
'SeoffW'I.a.AppUcabletoIncomeTaxDbdgingMSlrikeS.bot.ge. The Former Is Shielded by Legal Technicalities bt Not From Public Sentiment.
THE WEATHER

Highest temperature yesterday 83
lowest temperature last night 59 KILLER
Precipitation for 24 hours .. .. 03
Preelp. since first of month. 4.04

Will they set thn fiend whn miir.
Preclp. from dored three Imdewood. Calif.Sept. J, 1536.. 28 23
Deficiency since Sept. 1, ni36 4.01 girls? Or will the hunt for him be-a-

futile as in the Mattson caseTUnsettled Tonight. Follow developments. If any, in the
wire reports to tho
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Hit Happy? It's Their Wedding Day HIGHIVA FISCAL YEAR'SEditorials Hf

SLH
FIVE HURT ATUmbrellas, Clubs,

Blackjacks, Brooms
Fly in Labor Feud

I STILL EMS IE NDDISLOS ES

Day's News ELUDES POLICE COMPLETION RECORD DEBT 60 ARRESTED
'Eddie the Sailor" Object Fixing of Changes Between U. S. $36,400,000,000 inor truest in Murder of Dynamite Smashes Water

3 Girls; Two Others
Nearly Lured.

Red, Treasury Reveals,
But Deficit Smallest

in Six Years.

Afcfr' J Ls v. ?""

it j, miMmS

Main; Telephone Lines '

Damaged; More Men ,

Return to Jobs.

Koseburg and Hock Creek
Will Finish North
Umpqua Detail.

A stale highway 'crow Is ranldly

By PRANK JENKINS
CTRAWS in the war winds:

Germany and Italy witlftlrew
their fleets from the "hands off
Spain" sea patrol designed to

the Spanish war in Spain.
Prime Minister Neville Chamber-

lain, addressing parliament, ap-
peals to Britain for "cool heads,"
und adds that with caution and

"we may yet be able

CLEVELAND, June 30. (APISeveral persons were Injured,women's dresses were ripped
apart and one man was arrested
today In a clash betveen A. P.
L. und C. I. (I. garment work-
ers at Ihe plant of the Slnno
Knitting MIIIb Uo. hero,

'

The A. F. L. group iorced Its
through tho C. J. O. picketHue Into Ihe mill, one of four

iilunts hero thai had been closed
by C. I. O. picket lines In an

dispute with tho
A. F. L.

The A. K. L. contingent mass-oi- l
near a iiolicu station und

marchoil to tho plant. Throo
mounted policemen and 30 pa-
trolmen pushed the c. I. o,
pickets a way from the plant
enlrnnco. Both groups were
mostly women.

Police n man theydescribed as a I'. I. O. organizer
and accused of throwing bollB

iNGLEWnon rni.f r,.
J,A'1 A man officials Identi-
fied only as "Eddie the sailor" be

WASHINGTON, June 30. (AP)
The treasury rounded out nnoth- -

CANTON. O..-- .Iiinn MtlmiHearing completion of thn location
survey on tho North Umpqua highcame suspect No. 1 today in the er fiscal yenr today with tho small- -

ro tno (iogeneriire alnva.. J Wiwiwil UIIMUUUIK 111 HOC linl i nl I l, d- - ,l. 1.1.- -

Rock tfirowliiK pickets Injured five
onterlng mills of Re-

public sieoi corporation in a back-l- o

work movement today. . -

Il.lull 'Wh thl. II " .' '. V. '". ' . VI. ''"i uuuH num ingiewoou girls. iuwui n.r. .,' i ."" nul mslory, and S .000lo suva the peace of Europe." "Eddie the sailor." "V urn imuii iiiiin iiuu.uuu in its cash box,
Operations In three or nnnnhiicaed, almost succeeded in luring in- - !"""." ,u '""""" iiiko win (lovernuient Incomn w.. n...

Cunion mills were resumed sue.' u"1" y imilllllluilfll. I lilririiul a iiil 11111 .....1 n.ui ins uuiomouue live girls Salur-da-
when he mit tn .lenin . nil nlhni- "l. I !" essrully, under inotoctlon nf thn". ...... i.B ui-c- Wun iciinceii irom Inst year.previously surveyed. . Presl.leut Roosevelt iiiail., mil)line Everett, 7; her sister Melon, Ohio national guard, nrter an early

i no rou to ior the roud has been M'c at ins press conference vpsivJeanette .Marjorie Steph- - iiiiiiiiiiiB iiitic-u-

Evacuation of 2.000 men. intnrn.

QTRAW No. 1 may mean much
T or little. The neutrality patrol
around Spain has been more or
less of a Joke from the beginning,
and withdrawal of one or mora "na-

tions from it might mean thuj. It
Is nioi'oiy more or a Joke now than
it has. been.

selected, and the crew Is now en- - day a budget bureau report show nnd mils.
gaged in study ng i riilnnim. nnd nib revnnucB won d ton hlu mvisUlllan pop, 11. told officers

thai she and her cousin almost

ed in the plant since the strike
wns called May 25, was undor wayIn groups of 800, us

Flsls. brooms, umbrellas,
clubs and an ni'citHlminlinner mntlers necessary to com- - e" osiimatu by fnu,0uu,00v to $110,

picie tun survey. uvu.uiiii. blackjack were used in the 10- -joiucn mo tiiree victims in what
"Eddie the sailor"' I'pitrcseii.ail wn Starting east from Roseburg. the Spending for ordinary' gnvnrn- -

milium figbL.uew route branches off from tho purposi-s- , It said, will ex- -
titrtt... Vn O l I..I.... .t . T. " luuuil I1L 111 UIC

pri'sent road about 100 yards easi ceen tne rorecasl by S7li.000.000.' i":iKniiiifi CUICI- - , UHIS.
of tile Ko llhacRII Hliiin.hl,.. li,,.,., I IIO S7fi.000.UllO flcill-- Mr'When he reached thely because Sir Edward llrey, then
mid takes a direct line to tho Price Roosevelt said, Includedkicked my cousin and reminded

ber, In whispers, what her mother
ou ro,u ana . Roosevelt, Jr., son of the president,will be married today at Wllminflton, Del.- Only 342 guests will watchthe ceremony, but 1300 will' attend the receotlon aft.rwarrt h.

liiaco, where It again strikes the """ which tne trousury doposllod
present road uiiil fnllnvn it r..i- M" Hie social security old age re- -

prime minister, made a surpris-
ingly similar speech before parlia-
ment just before the World war
broke out.

had told her about going riding
wiui n strange man," Lillian said. uooui a nun mile, then bends away '" """ " moiitii. it hadthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. Eugene du Pont."ho we didn't go, but Melba and
Jeanette and Madeline got into the
car with the man ami they drove

BE
iiniuiiu iiie i.oveiace place, follow- - "u""i"i to inaKo
Ing a short Mt lo a. point bo- - llln "lioslt In (ho noxt fiscal year,
hvoen the Baunliig nnd Chadwlelt Including emergonoy and roller
(anus, a mile north or Dlxonvlllo i 0"""yH 1,1 u,a spending estlinuto.
The present route Is then followed l,''Kl'.v statistics showed tbut ex- -Wedding of Franklin RooseveIt,Jr.,ciown I'lirlt street."

Sex Perversion Evidenced

inoveii in lo take Iheir places.
Dynumlto smashed a water main;

quickly repaired; tolophono wires
wore ripped from polos, and Jeer-
ing pickets horded back hy heavl.
ly armed guardsmen, ulded by two
low flying airplanes, as the k

movement was started.
Sixty Arretd

Sixty plckots were arrested and
held on technical charges.

The most seriously Injured
was Louis (lovel, who mayhave a concussion of .the brain.

Others hurt by rocks, thrown nt
automobiles carrying the mon Into
tho plants, wore: Harold Lang-kam-

Joseph Sturm, John II. Clior-do-

and Robert KUwra, '
J

Kllsoro, one ot the mailt office
workers at... the Jtopiiblle aiioy
plant, eald-- picket Juinpod on U'o
running; bourd of Ills nutomobllo.

Rock in hand, ,sald Kllcore, the
picket Jeered him, then hit him 0
blow on tho bond.

AbIiIo from Oovol. Inhirlns of thn

iur aoout a Half ml e and then n i"'"""" i i .n .uuu.iiiiu overAuthorities said the artoclous
IIHW tangent is established lo jfj""1'' revised eathnaie of Employers Asked by Reliefnear the McElhlnny place, cnmpututlon did notliIncludoi S103.000.000

and Lthel du Pont Draws Presidentcrimes, were still fur from solution.
They know that the kldnanlngs point

UKR10 Is n straw that Is far
more significant:

Roberto Furinaccl, a member of
Mussolini's fascist grand council,
advises Italy to break off rela-

tions Willi: llritaiu and France and
pays "It Is undoubtedly fur better
lo come to grips today rather than
In tho dlstunt tomorrow when it is

snent lo miv Board to Report PrivateCurves Eliminated.nnd murders were the work of
Erom Ihe Oak creel, sc.mnl ... ,""".?",'t 'B"-- '

-

Job Refusals.to Ceremony Near Wilmington, Del. ouin fniii m .... :. ... . . ai.ii.iiiiii.uini excess ovnr.tlio
a sexuni pervert. Tnat was estab-
lished definitely by tho report of
the county autopsy surgeon, who .hoiiieontl.eiini..r...m . r "u",l" w increase further
examined tho ravished children Houglns counly pmnloyevs yeyn.... " "fin iinioiiifii .iiiim i.ith rewards totaling S3.500 Dy BETH. CAMPBELL Debt Passes 36 Billion requested loday .by the county re-

It follows tho. ireneral line of thn miimiuiK i in mini ior me iimiuurui I tint iiMnn.nM
Ki..,l,,l hn.,.l,.., m. u

gic highways and lanes and a de-
tachment of regulur uriny soldiers
moved in from Fort du Pont to

Oel., June 30. Koosevoll esllmaled tho Her comihlllon (o make ennfiden-r "L 11,11 10 U1G r Ulnko- - imhlir. ,ibt Ml11rimn hnvn l.i.nn ool n lilluhrwl nl llin M''' Presiileill Roosevelt and

ronvenionl to our enemies."
Ho cites Hrltaln's present mili-

tary weakness and the internal po-

litical weaknesses of
France."

ley farm, (ben takes a .hreei ii a ,,, ,..??!!!.. "f"!!!"1 r'Vr ' ""V case where a
ueep watchlul eyes on the scenei,.ntA...nn.i i... 1...11 iiiuriy nero io. uv lo atteml il.- -- ItlllllMII. ..li ... ...... ....Ti,.i',umv'U III lllllllllgllln prtwiii corner near tho IW- - TIiIh wonlil hn rui i..., ' ' 1, huih ntuiHtm urivain om

ment ageneleB have been coordi- - l',e ,WP'A',1,1"? J'1" so". Franklin, wniie tne president was ubout.
The bridal couple begun the day

le
CI,nIproperty..

It follows behind tho figure ever recorded but would be I'toyment. Complnlnts received others woro-no- t serious..uateil under direction of Sheriff """" ' ""i"e'"es to strike the $233,000,000 iindor .the from tuiiners. wood dealers and Comparativo quiet prevailed onalready rehearsed in their, linesHiseuiluK of I.ob Angeles county. I the story hook romnuco of near, wide wide peak ofa June lfi. ,,. tlt , ., w PA rollsAmong the many susueots oues- - du Pont und Franklin linos.- -
tioneil was a maniac who 'escaped I velt, Jr., moved swiftly to Its cll- - Erom Ihe l.ltile river ii.J,.,., , ,' " ",r"" .. L" .,n" lv been refusing pilvalo employ

othor fronts of tho steol strike,
culled by the SWOC against the
Republic, Inland Stool, Dethiehem
Steel corporation, nnd the Youngs-tow-

Shod nnd Tuba Co., ovor
of tho concerns lo sign labor

lusl Thursday from tho state, hos- - max in tne nower buiiKed chancel
pitnl at Cnmarllln, no miles noil li- - of a simple country church.

takes a direct route Inst December except fo, borrow" 11 ll1"0"" w,,KeH eiiual to the
i f Pencil back of Clldo lo lug lo rinnnco 'trousury gold ac- -

50 colltH ',01' 1,,1UI' Bnlioihilo of thewest of here. The weddlnir enrnmnnv whlh

WHETHER war breaks out in

Europe now or later depends
on whotltor Germany and Italy
WANT TO. FIGHT NOW or think
II belter to wait until later on.

11 is true that Britnin is weak In

'a military way. She is frantlcnlly
spending seven and a half billion

.urn wen snowored with attentions
that ranged from hundreds of sim-
ple gifts to elaborate parties, the
last, of which was last night.Tho brief single-rin- ,' Episcopal
wedding ceremony, with 342 guests
invited, was to bo performed byHie rector, the Rev. Frederick
Ashlon, who christened Ethel, nnd
by the Rev. Endicntt PmiUmw r

mi...... . "'"we. iiuisiuous anil puyments Into gov- - I'A were provided, will bo thorSimla Monica police arrested will unite Hip iwn iiinnir. ,,r i... ciuiiiges in nrn Inn n.. oriiinnii. rn In.i. 1.1 . . . .

proposed between.!..... ii. ...... .....I ....... ..." k" uugiiiy iiivesiiguicu, i;oiiniy juuge (Condnued li)
him but ho was ruiurned to Cam- - of the country's most famous andnrillo before being questioned nownrfiil f.niillln.. ..i,.i..i.i lOleyld, to eliminate lurns. servo funds """o i c- -

fuo,.Bl. K. Qlllm,t ehuU-mu- of the
about the triple slayings. Officers ror 4 p. m.. (eastern siniiiiuwi Horn ldloyld In llnnl, ,.,i. nnv... r.. i. re ef conini ttoo. Slilll. AllV Wm-k- .

- - -- ' n inn i. '...r. ...I k"iii .ii i tonuses. - MISS F. MONTGOMERYwere sent buck to Camaiillo and time.) "'"ps unuer the elevation nf no snld. has tniiili.d si nr. en man found refusltn; niiimrinniiiouGroton school, Mass., who has murbrought him to Inglewood. be present ernili.The chundl, a du Pont lilncn of(Continued on page 4) "" iissi'iiou uiis borrowing put a 'or private employment at a fuir
worship for three cmarlers of a

ium iwo ouier itoosevelt sons,
nnd James.

DIES IN ROSEBURG
Franklo Monlgomory. 40. died at

i. J.'.'" Sk."'V7 lH helnB nmue JointlyNorth Hmpqun hlgliway
- wage win no immediately cancell- -

dls- - n.onuniicii on page (i) t., from the relief rolls nnd willreception for 1.300 imiu i,century, stands ou du Pont prop-
erty in n countryside covered withBABY LOREK DIES be given no further aid. Jtidauthe bride's narents. nnd luui ih.. her home. 414 south Muln street.(Conllniied on page 6)AT HOSPITAL HERE Wiilue said.dush lor u mysterious limivi..n..' Koseburg, yesterday evening fol.
estates of members of that family.That area, Just north of Wllmlng- - owing u week's illness.' Sho wasWo have hud many comnlnlnlsdesllmition, said variously to bfJohn Paul Lorek Jr., Infant son t0,"' ,w"a ll,B 8cn"fi ' Kulay's born Juno 2(1, 181)7. ut Selma. Calif.lhal rolfer cllenls have been re- -' .jimiimc. ii irilllldll Dllnimn.i

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lorek. Fleser IEMSJ1LEN0Fmini!, ami iinonrd il yuchl, will fol Surviving are Ihe following broth-
ers and slaters: Emma llutts.

rusing tn do orchuril or farm work.
dealers also report lhal they

Slate police guarded the strateiff street, Roseburg, died last night ut
Mercy hospital. The child was Agnes Montgomery. Kill Ih linuku.get men lo cut wood. MenAT VETS FACILITY iiborn In Roseburg, December 2S, with an om--r or work
1II3B. Surviving are Ills parents

Adrian and ilnwthnrn Montgom-
ery, all of Roseburg; Walter Mont,
go.nery, Days Creek; William

00 cents un hour, themm pussesand three sisters, Lillian, Dorothy wuge paid by WPAMEDFORD. June 30. (API and Mabel, all of Roseburg. Montgomery. Cralor lake, and"II Ih n.ivlnnci ll.nl r.....n..u
(leorgo Montgomery, Olondiilo.woi Kiiieu urriveu aero last nig it not urrnrd sue i n ivmr.. u. .,.

Sheriff's deputies und stale police
senri'hed today for Leo Max
Schroodeiv 28, und Frank Tlicks,

Funeral services will bo held
at .the chapel . oL the DouglaB
Funeral home at 10:30 a. m..

I'lineral survlces will bo held nt
:30 p. in.. Thursday al Canvon- -Jasner All... a, ";, "' ....,' ., ? " .. "',K " "mr " wages bo given

nr m,i. ,..'., . : '.'."' "'.iiiirin o ..u.h.iik uin.ir iiiieru- - in many iy pes of seasonnl work.
riiiirsuuy. icev. v. c. Kaucetle of iiin..i.i.i .L'.t . his home this tioiis connected with the convnr- - Many of these laborers now de--

31, both under sentence to the
slule prison, who escaped from Hie
Jackson county Jail hero Tuesday

vllle, Rev. W. C. Fnucolle officiat-
ing, with Interment In the Can- -ficiating. Inlerment will he In the luiii.ning prolonged slim of Ihe vclerana admlnlalrntlon iniindliig f,o cenls nn hour were1. O. (). F. cemetery. unvllle ccmelory. Arrangementsaiternoon. He linrn T-""- ' "'""-uii.- iu pioviiin ior worsiug ior zu cenls in prodepres- -wis i i.. o

Schrooiior, snld to have a wife Relief Fund, Nuisance Tax, .100, in ..... ...... wi ia- - sioii limes.Svlva N c i
are In charge of tho Roseburg II

coinpnny.Wendel Kidnaping Plottersnuil family In Los Angeles, waif; 21 years . J--
"" W "T "We request any einiiloyer lo reGROCERS SIGN PACT Kailroad fension Levy PINBALL OPERATORS' WITH TEAMSTERS Uiven Approval.

jet six and I hree-Ye-

Terms in Prison.
NEWAliK, N. "7. .Him, an.

PoVeS years he was nn..JJl ''tLrX 2&
EUGENE. June 30. (AP) The WASHINOTON. .limn no rtni n the k ro v rt rv h u 1. u u t a . - 2 1. ...... " '

.
nro Job nt Htnrviitlon wiikah an.l lo

PAY FINES OF $10
PORTLAND, .lllno 30. (AP)

ho city's campaign nuulnst nln.
ieums(ers' union signed an agree- - President hioosevelt signed the H11. vfhmv ho orvP.l n , .

' lAV-
-'

,:,u 0'" woi-- ror a low iimounl of(API Ellis Parlmr. Sr.. elilnf .,riiicui nere wiui.iue western Mtatcs siiiimi.nuu.oiiu relief bill K'.IIIV. 11 LHU 1)11111 IglOll Cllllll V , ..I.....I..
bnll operators enmo to nt lensl a
temporary close today with nlens

sentenced to three years in the
penitentiary on a charge of obtain-
ing money under false pretenses
by Circuit Judgo Norton Tuesduy
morning.

Hicks fnced a two and a half
year term on larceny charges.

Sheriff Brown snld the two made
their getaway -- while being trans-
ferred from one cell to another, hy
a Jailer who "took his eye off
Ihem for n minute," by runnlug on
to the jail roof and escaping
through the matron's quarters.

They were reported Been near'
Jefferson last nlghl.

urocery v.nolesa e house, orfectlng provides SI. 325,000,000 fr WPA, was sentenced to six in 'warsall receiving and shipping clerks. $100,000,000 rr Ihe resettlement federal penile iiMary a,,,i hll
pollers, warehousemen. drivers administration,' and $75,01 mo ror son, Ellis Jr lo l liro.' ?
and helpers, Hugh V. Reynolds, the national youlli uilmlnlstrutlnn plotting the 'kiiiiiaiiliiL-- .if Ir'..?.i

II.union secretory, said. for use In Ihe fiscal year begin. Wendel

of gullly cntornii hy four defen.

,; d' sTes'hlenl'o-rtn- !o,,!w,,,.;",,,,' ,srper:ipi ''' : --- v;;
"

,

Eagles club ar.smhern,, ,1 I, eJ i'!""1 r"llof "t con- -
e eva .P'"'"""" "I" "licit who refusesa member reoi.lrio. ih,.

lodge.
t o h' wllVn f.om .10 (o bo days. . in lake seasonal labor at a fair

Surviving hi. ...i. ... wlmlnwl are to be equipped wane. Repnrla of omnlovera willxxz inine? - innis. r.uili was fined 110 In mu-
nicipal court. Out of 111 cases. Ihn

Iteynolils said all agreement was nlng tomorrow. clly has oblalnnd seven convlc- -The Parkers were convicted Ions.oek ago or conspiring in seine Mil. II Ih,. Im,
' : . "".r,H""K 11,1,1 "' l

signed Monday with ihe com- - During the current fiscal year,pauys Hosoburg division, and nth- - WPA spent upiiroxlmalely i utioers were ex peeled with Ihe Med- - 000.000. The reduction In fund's
ronland hlunialh Fulls braprhes. will require the dismissal or thou

hrnflmi'd ...7l V," ' I Hill H IIIIKJO.

Following f Al'll (V Iihn roimilelli.n ,,r n... HM H A nuuuu v, vv vn KV Ml.) N. V Mm work, .1,,, fucllliy 'wiii bo used ""f STlllieTy OMRS IKUSSlOnwora KhJiiohnrt .... I ninn ni nsands or relief workers each week

Gunboat in Battle on Amur River

nun iiuiure weniiei, fnrnier Tren-
ton lawyer, 0 obtain from him a
raise confession lo the Lindbergh
baby kidnaping. The "confc-islon,-

inyesllgaled by two grand juri.delayed the execution of llruiio
Richard llniiplmann three duys.

The Jy, which heard testimony
for nine weeks, re i.....

on Assured Federal Grant For j"' Hopkins. WPA udin Iiiim nil nr.Oreg nu i an empinymeul llgure of

AITK. MaUll iiilllirM Allnt.iu
....

(iiuiHIUH, Willi
Helen larneii ji I"'"'"!''!. mude
Claude Alle, Coiiag;1' yr;,v C,,.i ZM ' '""""",r't ""- -
Wolfe ' ." ",a"ni of about 75

servl'w li ,,e at "luu'KUr'V'U """""1'"'
10 a. in. Friday at il, .,,'sl ler- - r , The u,i '""'"""''"I
Inn church In Hi,n..ii u,ui. i.V... ""'gon Slum soldiers

,ouiMi or I Inn dnle. imiNKINII. Manclinukun. .IminCapitol Minus Relief Labor String1 On June S there were I 'ISO luui 30. (A I') -
on WPA rolls, a deen-as- of m..
000 from Ilin trirfill.., ,cn..b

nil urlllle.y ..lung Ihe dlspilleilleney and Federal j.g0 William
Clark, who imposed the senlences ulnar river Dinner was re.inrled InWASHINGTON, June 30 (AP) llesldiM iho federal grant. Ihe WPA officials snld iin.i win, n. I.. lOUIlg Oil (' 111 tig. Iri..rn,i.nl Jiiialiese army and news agencyOregon became assured loday of stule will put up $550,000 ror con- new relief appropriation lliere wll

.Mi.n. hurin from China In 1931, tho
fronller between inr eastern Rus-
sia an.l Mancboiikuo, Its Japanese-sponsore- d

neighbor, has boon dis-
puted.

Up In lhal time Ihe Russians
a v li mi monopoly of (ho

Amur.
Vurlo.is subsequent ntlempts by

sovlel Russia and Mnnchoukuo to

iiiivihi'S ninny lo have sunk onea s.4iii.uoo federal grant without
iii ioiiiiw in inn I'nir oaks ce If Ant J'..

lery. Arrangemeiils are In charge hAKL L.. VKEELAND.nf ih.. . I.... L' i tifir.
iiuuy, hiiiii nen mo rei'iimmenilulion would carry "great weight."Half an hour uMer Hie senlnlie
Ing. Chief Defense Counsel J. Mer

"Invading" soviet Russian giiiilnml.slrucllon of Ihe library building m " enungii in Ihe lype of project
. ,.,..,....... .'. nnderinken. nor In the average """h." i iiiii-i- in.iiie. WAR VETERAN, DIES ,"""' 'l"ninge, mini and forced

relief labor strings to construci
new stale office and library build
Ings.

7 7 inonilily wage, which is about
ia iu IIU IIIHII IlllHIIIUIiai f Ii4 FRENCH PREMIERor uavis niinoiiuled mi app-.u- l

would l.n Inken lo Ihe II. 8. circuit Thus. Ihe long Iroubled fur easinan '. Vrei.lim.l r.r. tifunds for its slruciure. Under theSenalor Charles McNary said The ouolns provide reductions .....
VI- '-.. (I en iiih i. ..I.i ..iGIVEN MONEY RULEthe way has been cleared" (or .uii in njipems. Pending Ihe ap.

runnier lelailnus between Rua-slii-

mill (be JauallesnslionHoredIhe veleraiiB hp here, follow.(Continued on jingo III o" nge i iark fixed bull 0f
ostnbllsh a recognized border line
nlong Ihe 3.UUO.111II0 frontier, capo,
dally In Ihe Amur, area, have
fulled.

revised PWA rules, the grant
money niay bo used in part for
land purchase, enubllng the state
to buy properly adjoining the new

...g iiV i.nig pel him m tl lieallh. lie stale or iMiinclioiikuo reached a dra-
matic and dangerous climax.

earn. Mince llielr
lust fall and during Ihe trial.HOLDS PERFECT HAND. Ihe Japanese said Hie sovietcapllol so I lut I he buildings may Holh sides reached a wnlerwnvajoiiiig lias been under bull

I'AKIS 0 iapi 'ri...
Krenrb sen!,'!" ,m,y "l 21 "Z,",'," f"' ""'? V,hn- -

n . r
' . ,"' by bis

.weeping ,!, ,Mhair,d,',n ,
!.

, by

r."" ,h ,M""'" ,n"""j' wtejsfar
vessels "Invaded" a Mllllellilliliiiiuiiior t,.oiio rind Parker, Sr., ball ore cnnsirucii'ii in Harmony with HEMORRHAGE COMES agreement In 10114, but Itunsla do.
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